Objectives : Excessive nutrition intake and lack of physical activity induce obesity through accumulation of fat in human body. The obesity have been categorized as a disease and known to cause several chronic diseases and cancers. In Japan, Bangpungtongsung-san has been applied as one of the therapies of the obesity and it's pharmacological uses have been studied for a long time. The purpose of this study is reviewing researches of Bangpungtongsung-san related to the obesity.
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Herbal Formula Science(HFS) Methods : By searching with the keyword of "Bangpungtongsung-san" or related words such as "Bofutsushosan" and "TJ-62" from PubMed and off-line libraries, many reports were gathered and reviewed from the perspective of the obesity.
Results and Conclusions : It has become evident by reviewing the reports that Bangpungtongsung-san is useful as a therapy of the obesity though some case reports showed side effects. Also, the mechanisms of Bangpungtongsung-san on obesity were reviewed and suggested. (Table 4) . 6. Stuart RB. Behavioral control of overeating.
